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NANAIMO, BRITISH COtjUMB A,

Field
and

Garden
Seed

H. R. dOilJJSTOJ< & GO..
WIIOI.K8AI.K AND KKTAIU 

NANAIMO, B. C.

Of course 
we’re

losing money

FOR SALE
I kM. .rir n. M «|

PrioeMSOO
tM« bU| pqwkt, Mu|M ilw 
rucBi te nH piiroiiMBr.

TWO HU1?DRED THOUSAND ( 
PEOPLE LEAVE FRANCE

But *u’n turuHig Um tlouk 
•Tur-aoBTurUaf it iate OMk 

W.euu|»]rourbUlu«itk 
ouh-ibur woo l takuteodu 
at Uu baok, c

TU« tal. i« futUac botUr 
aud botUr-tba tloiu ibortar 
aad thortar-tbu food* 
•oarour aad narorr.

Tbacu'a aot aa artiala la 
Uaatonbat la rtiaaeuatad
Una^S'aT^fT*

8o« llaaa I pno. aad
Did T V gut aajr af thaaa 

aolo «d •kirn at fiOg.f Most
ly t.£5a*d I »i|oeds

Tbs sals sads Tkuraday 
a*■h^ March I2lk.

2U sene^. COMING TO CANADA BARGES TIED UP

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Haii|8.

•• •' Uiientoked Breakfaal Bacon.
Pure Lard in 6 and 10 lb Tina.
Pork Sauiage which l\as outgrown its n)eroly leeal fame.

Tliesr fliiiJii*) prcitucU have ‘leen evolved frotii the Live Pork stag* 
to their present eaivlleiire under our own super. Lion and on our 
pieinises, to lhat we cnu und .1.. give them our personal guarantee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
---- OOMMEROIAL BTREaT-— -

Just Received
Edison 
Moulded 
Records

--------AiJ***--------

Victor and Columbia 
Cramaphotie Records

Do You Want
Til. Ute.l an l b-.l .Ivle ■! 
waiioii sill tam.g. huili lur 
jou, eui..! w ll Kvaaoal rua 
inial, in.tea.1 ul buying an 
imp rUnl a-tivln. gotten up 
js.t to tsil. An.l whIUr you 
.rr Ibiakb g about ithrlng your 
buM.a aba.g and ba>« thsni 
pro vriy atnl rrictit'Hca ly shod

A. ROSS,:

with US or l*id on actamiii. 
euliUoayou t«. a ehnnce for 
t|ip Piano Player wo ate givinu

»«'‘y ..........

row BALF

IS-;”,

Fletcher Bros.
THE LEAOlhC MUSIC STORE 

hanaimo. b. c.

SFRIN(i
•'rRADK

ir now o|a-iiii.g U|. and ue vo 
got the K«»l«"
vou want a Spring Suit. < ....
iiinUe.- --nr U--'e. 
dir.-<t fpini Stewart A M< 
Donald. Clm-gow, S.-nllsn-l 
SoiiHiofthe Ua-t values in tin. 
weatcrii nmnlry. Onne airl 
get our pritvs. ::

r^SHANAHAN.

Mnaksy Bnunl "oep rls«,. kitohou otcn_ 
MK S'rssl. iron awl linwsrs, kuivss and

aad aU kinds olkutlsiy. sa

LOST.—A U-nilullar l-ill l•elww•ll Jliral's 
irt-1'nimniTrial Street, and Show- 
Ii'. lamrdiiiK l..m.e. Ni.ul Sir. 
wanl on returning to i'., L

KOluM) -ou M.ltoo St . a .bnigun. Owa-

CT,.!:
WANTED

rOR Rt NT

EXPRESS- SIR ?

Street Stand, Pi
xpresaing. Couiinervii 
i-iione, 4 ft.

.SIDNEY .SMITH.

STEAMER MERMAID

Want^!
A girl to do general bouae- 

work. Apply to
j. Ha BAILEY,

HOW TO SAVE I
A OwnttommnSalcJt
“1 ran wtfr my eloUiea haU 
as iodg again and hay* 
them looking like new un
til worn oat, iii.ce I teamed 
•boot yon."

eos Order to la

The 6. D. SmUCi..
ZsZ^XXSXX

..Cash Ciolhiers..

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varietiefl 

grown especiallj for aeed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of good size, oblong shape, pink color, best 

table (juality, \erj productive.

Americaii Woqder
or large size, oblong shape, white color, 

best Uible quality, very productive.

Prolific
Of gootl size, oval shape, white color, ski j 
slightly rough, fine quality. Very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
Intended for very early marketing, or home 

use, good quality, fle.sh color.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
rut NISI IIMS PARTICULAR QROCER8

Rome, March 9 -The Very Rey- 
etad John Zaham, ptoeindal of the 
concrccation of the Holy Croaa, No
tre Dame, left here for Paris today.

FaUwr Zaham fans been aegotiatiag 
with the French and German anth- 
oritlM on the subject of Um r 
ben of rellgiotts orden lemainin 
Prance.

It it aaaerted that If the lawi 
atrictly applied abont 3M,0M 

bdonging to St dlBcretit < 
tica eventually will be ezpatrUt

CRESCENT DYE WORKS,..„,got.g
Bd. D. NMI, Prnpcfwter Paris to make prorision tor those 

who beiong to hU order in Prance, 
numbering altogetber about tour hun
dred broUien and six hundred xUters 

It U proposed to tranafer them 
various collegea aad parishes da the 
United SUtes and Canada.

The cUten already have moved 
their mother house to New York and 
have appointed an Amerioan mother 
superior at request of U* mother 
superior here.

Pather Zaham baa also arranged 
lot trnnsporUtlon of nearly 100 ot
her Prendi aliten to go to the went- 
etn and touthen sUtes.

la. o. TroTJjsro-,

Wortc-auiux of Btrtfeo

March B.-Special 
the Free Preeu.-WkUe the Immediate 

of the C. P. R. Btrike today 
make the aitnatioa no wone, 
ptohaUmy is that the climax 
come In a lew dayt.

Transler. hargw No 1, gti 
Ciar aad barfs Robt. Kerr art Uad 
up this moralng, Bremen and aaitoa 
refuting to work, thus itopping coke 
and coal iMpmenU to Uie Kootenay

OB the Charmer aad Joan 
Ulked ol striking thU morning, but 
decided to eontinne.

Prom nnion sourcee it wnu latlm- 
nted that the reason was a wish not 
to aOect maU handling to Vs 
Island. The nnions say the Bremen

e to be taken U tothen U to be 
the boat and'

THE POPE PROSTRATED

Tied direct from 
ersa.
The city teamsten' nion baa de

cided to haul no freight to and from 
the C. P. R. eteamen or trains 
wbarvea.

Tonight the boiler makers aad nu. 
ckinUta meet to consider wbetber 
they will go out.

Mr. Eaten, the president ol 
Brotberbood, claims Utat the ma- 
chlaisU am ready to go oat

Much. S.-Speui1 to Ihs 
Ptae Piam.-The gDvunmHt in *s« 
lag a landaUe iatmeat in Ite —| 

Hons which are mb—dlaaiB
cotemrtlnn UMhli cRy. 
Prior attemM the meet- 

mg e? the Cartal Teinea’ XnaU- 
tnte ysaterday.

After hit ndniB bom the MM 
Yah eieeUim eampniff ha was a oun

sat attendant at the eoiwMhm ol 
e Mining AasoclnUoa. lie rrttm- 
i the grenteet inteieit la the pn- . 
Bdiagx and imprened the detegntas 

with the idea that be wan aa mlnln- 
ter of miaea, prepered to ampt 'he 
suggaeUans of the asaeelatfnn.

of the cnneMMi am 
lookhM forward to the tatratatkm 
of legislation at the appraaM^ see- 
sloa along the lines oaUlaed by them 
at the time of the mMlag- 

Hon. W. C. Wells at a eoutal gath- 
eriag Um night after the ctmtMkm

ed to act 
the aseoeii

Phraielaa Ordara His a
to Taka Oomplaw . 1 in the

Rome. March S.-Dr Lappoai visit- 
ed the Pope this mofulng and fonnd 
him no worse, with regard to sym- 

loms of Ulness.
Tht tact U that the PoatlB’s phy- 

aical prostration Is doe to overwork 
and over exertion which however 
leaves hU mental lacultlce perfectly 
clear, wonderfully so, indeed.

suspension of audience, will induce 
the numerous nuUble persons and 
pilgrims who are now in Rome to 
abandon the idea of seeing the Pon- 
tifl and thus avoid causing the latter 
further latigne. whiih might place 
him In serious danger.

Kootenay towns are now oat,
Um rumor that Calgary has jolaad Is 
aot tnm.

On the company's side the asnoan- 
cemenU are all of an nggreasive or-

tr.
It ia officially given oet that 

large number of men wiU be brought 
from the cast to take poaiUoas, aad 
U» company U apparently easy ji 
the reliance that the trainmen, lo
comotive engineers and other bodies 
wdl not join Urn strike.

The otter of

Utioa which wfU be la Uae with Um 
recommeadaUoas of that hody. This 
U cansiag dismay amoog the mtm- 
ben of the oppoBtUoa who imomUbb

ia the proTinee.
The defeat of the Korennmt >«. . 

HIM of the «qipoaiU&i hope ter. aM

s mea of Um Board of Trade 
s th^at Asaiat-

A STRANGE STORY
ttin'u of tha aranddangh 

tor of a Scottish

WIRE NETTING
In Varloug Widths and 8ls«a

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Manure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Frsah Supply of 1h« Now Oolobratwd

Imp Soot Destroyer
wiiii h lias pruve-l so great a tuccem. If your stove does not 
Imrn well or the rliinuii-y smokes try s |«cksge of lliis 
wonderful ctiiuiiiey sweep It does the work thoroughly and 
leaven no uiues.

The Magnet Cash Stores,
Opposite tliB Fire llall. W. M. LANQTON, M^r.

Denver. Colo., Mar. S.-Mni Oeor- 
ilna Stanley who was yesterday 
found uncon.vclous In the house where 
Isy the dead body of Major Marshall 
F. Hurd, plovea to be a grand d.ugh 
ter ol Lord Kercastle, of Inverness. 
Scotland Her mother was l-ady 
ten and her lather governor of an 
Kngllsb jrovtnre in India 

Lady Allen by a sfcond marrfage 
became tbe mother of Sir James 
Grant, ol Toronto, an eminent phy
sician Her first husband and their 
lour children died from black dlplb- 
ena in Quebec.

Some years ago Mrs SUnley mar
ried a resident ol WashingV 
was in the government service A 
year or so later he killed himself in, 
a hotel at Syracuse, N Y.

Ihen she piarried Herbert^ Stan
ley. a government clerk, aad l 

j came to Denver About a year 
Stanley died from paralysis and 

1 his widow practicglly penniless 
1 account of ill health

Major Hurd, an inmate ol the ild 
soldiers' home at Monte VlsU, Col., 
came to Denver, and was understood 
lu care lor Mrs. Stanley, whose Ute 
husband was a Iriend His small 
pension was scarcely sufflcicBt. and 
assistance was rendered by chatiU- 
ble persons.

Yesterday one ol the latter visited 
the house and found Hurd dead from 
tbe fumes ol coal gas which escaped 
into tbe room through ap 
dent.

company which prefers 
anre of the trainmen,

M teamsters joining Um atrlkc 
little eflect ia view of the 

pany’s announcement that no freight 
can be received for sfaipmeot 
from Vancouver.

iotesale merchants say that 
northern freight business can be han
dled by American boaU, but all agree 
that tbe continuation of tbe present 
situation will OMaa a geaexal para- 
lyaU of bwlaess with' very 
rcanlU.

A despatch from Montreal today 
says the C. P. R. stock went dowa 
to 130, a drop of several poiats fol 
lowing at London, on receipt of the 
reporU of the strike.

Tbe Montreal officUls ol the 
pony declare the reports to he exag
gerated.

FINNS ASK A LOAN
MatU Kurikka Profara RrquMt 

to tha Oovonunant

Victoria. March S—Special to the 
Free Ptcss.-MaUl Kurika is in the 
city lor tbe purpose of seeking a loan 
from the government of IIO.OUU.

This amount, he says, would 
safeguarded by tbe security uOered 
by a plant of machinery which- 
worth much more than this.

Tbe condition by which all land and 
improvements revert to the govern
ment In case ol failure on the part 
of the settlement piobblU private 
parties from being given the proper 
.security lor such a loan.

About Uie middle ol this monUi Mr 
Kurika leaves on a lecturing tour 
tbe United States in tbe InteresU ol 
tbe Kalevan Kansa ColonUatton Com 
pany.

NOTF.D AUTHOR DEAD

npoa tha BOggiwUaM of

■pooapol- 
s to the

lered, meoa the return of the gov- 
nunent witt a strong majocity.
Tbe goverumral ate looked npoo as

to meet Uie wisher of Uie Mini^ Aa- 
soeiaUne which has kbown itself a 
thoroughly represeetotive hody. they 
wUl receive the moral tapport -d 
that organlzatioo.

To defeat them upon bmA a policy 
wooM, it is safe to say he soieidal 
for the oppoeiUoa, who oa aa ap
peal to the cooetry upon sneh an la- 
■ne would be oTcrwhelmia^ tnmad

RUSHED BY REBEIS

idon, March 5,-ihe e 
of the Times at Tangier tale- 

graphe Uat despite the oBfeial re
port of a rietory by tha g
troopa, they have 
wiu m bed defeat.

The dlvitiue forming the vsKaaid 
of the main army, oaaunaaded ay 
El Henebei, the Morroecna warrior.

>i*t-iag ol laoo Boi. was m- 
prised and roshed by the rchelt oo 
Pebruary 27th. who captarefUita 
camp.

Shereefian troops fled in disorder.

Madrid. March 5.-A despatiffi to 
the Herald from Fes cooBnni the re
port that tbe Sherreflaa troopa have 
been defeated by the rehele.

The Sultan's forces retreated wiU 
a loss ol flfty killed and one hnndnd 
wounded.

London, March S.-The correnpaod- 
ent of the Moruju; Post, at Tangier ' 
telegraphs that the Moorish govern
ment it negotialing lor exteosire 
purchases ol rifles and ammunitioe in 
tbe United SUtes.

BY PALSB PRETENCES.

POPULATION OP NEW Y(MtK

New York, March 5.—According to 
the report ol the bealUi board, based 
oa Ogurrs.compiled by the inspector's 
population ol New York. It is 3.742.- 
903. divided as follosrx: Manhattan,London.- March 9.-Joseph Henry --------------------

i Shorthose, the author of "'‘John'n- 1,917.678; Ijrooklyu, 1.291,697; Ute 
glesant," and other novels, U deal. Bronx. 269..341; Queen's, 183,681, and 
IB his 69th year. | Kicbmund, 72,608

Montreal Mat Arrested on a SulotM 
Charge.

Chica^. March 5 -On Um charge 
of obUtaing goods by false ptcieastn 
Geo. Uargolinx, formerly a whole
sale merchant in Montreal, has beet 
arrested here and U held poiding ex-

Hargolins diaappm^ nddeaiy 
from Moatreal a moeth^o leavifag. -^1



Talking
-------of-------

Shoes
Our R-kliffi. 8k- for UaW 
*t$8.00.O«r MU-» Bo* C*lf 
a, B.I »t ♦>.<».
0«oU Chit— &b.»a{ Shor. «t 
J1 25, omnot he hrieu for wt«f

WH ITFliHt) i
ONB PBICB SHOB 8T0R»

00 the erouBd IhJit thr •ctioe o« the 
h*Bl»ture m 4HeeUin5 his odmmt*- 
traUoir. wis nol Tc«lly l« eccoro 

, with the views of the elrctoroSr, tr 
whom tterriors, be desired to

each » c»»e 1t »b^, however 
D be awid th»t the Crown tnkee opon 
-MUeH the rrsponsihiiit) of nccedin* 

— .-V7— - e««i.ioii over here'to the miuest mxA the wisdom of 
rr_ Twtir r-—• Bny, it i«,the eoonc » m*r Ukr. wriU depend 
!H tu coosidet- to n very grent e»leat on the si '

Mtdar in to he spent ity Aad the weeurnte knowJedge o. 
An « nle the dork >1; popninr *eiitia»«Bt Uut the novereiKO

_______ _______ b(«nB nltosrlhrr,Buiy possess. Tsui :« the c„run-
rimto Md nUboiVh. vt*h st^ni svtv'.w un;cx vu'^- > mor 
wk* . nMMM rnitfhrr**"* has ak 
^ tmM it in qt"»« 
n UM he tnhm hp the tordoek, -o 

n gicnter warietT d ewtertein 
------^ W i«T«er nmaber of risit-

A TELEGRAM!

QUIGLEY'S. MJSTOB'maRPScENx

or mutm ouici^

i« the ie» w« ^
hee ohtnmnd in reetnt yors. 

«k» «MtM> g*e been to call a pnk

odT the Bnin lt>«

ie hee enneed .
i. thd U . 

c*«cd co»ider*b?e 
u—e » —7 «■ •'‘•***
Tta inii-^-- oe sporu. lot in-
a^He. mr '**«i4e its •pproptintioa
M Wrty u pcenthle smong the eev- 
VaS«tetdrh.t a nxdiag that 
i. pmM by the enwoilete of one 
w the ntlMr d theae is elmoet atire 
to wdn *»»y ■«“

!. It has oven ha,v 
a B—tter has been

B«a«n» thonewbo

I, there can
____ qaealion that je -a
withiB hie coasUtntiOBaJ rUt'^ *o 
reqaeating the Limteaaal-tJoveraor 
to Itraat him a dwM>lulioa should *» 
desire it. end Hie IIoMr s long mJ
varied parUaeiclitarT expertewe has 
dottbtlesa cained him to assent un
hesitatingly to the premier’s re
quest, if made as aUesrd.-b 
vrrtiaer.

QUTE I.IKFXT-

Anaand’s rtsolnlion. ol coorse. 
would mean the annexation d Cana
da, which neither the pebple ol that 
count rr nor thU desire. They -~ 
belter oB na ther are. and we 
bet lev o* without them. It fa — 
Ml ••iridiec«t dream" to thiak dan 
aesation. Canadiana are more Bri
tish than the BritUh themselves. The 
oaly way to annex Canada U to ap 

jpripte it, as the fnited SUter 
I the Philippines and as the Bri- 

.Ji did Sooth Attica. And w»i 
might nod that a

BTKk«l -p I. n Wall and
Ult to Die.

Writer, of the morbid, may 0»d - 
congenial theme in the deUil. of a^ 

wbwh orenred in the ooan- 
trv near Odessa a short time ago. ] 

Report, .grew that a sto^*»on 
who was at work in can d the

“No frsa I 
aamags to cl 

“Noloadla

dtat”; 
ui": t

was kidnkped mid compelled to wallj «. ahgddjhcnr.---------------- -
ap a living

KMv swkifva tH. ewuitrr an®- w— v r«n to oc.

The D. S. Separator 

J^allot Separator

*4IM AtX

‘VL'^n^Tseired by two men. AN IMPROVED BUREAU.
who drove np la a covered carnage; co«*wo*. e
his head was enveloped ia a sack, I mnt*«s aow Komv.
and he was driven, away rapWly in a im^vemeBln have b^- i
direction be was unable to Indicat*. qn the sther pfecen of

After a lengthy driVc. which wm fumlUira. tl*» tw«. »*«►
................ ..............* »•“! wrey to femln'tuHy. mm rwmalrw .boot

For Sal. By XV. HL MORTOIT,
BoonM CoolUnlo, DswrlpHoi, m«I PriesoO *PP ImUon. Vletort. rvse. *‘S3tlK

carriage stopped and the workman 
was taken to ah empty room m a 

ome dbtanoe from

’ TSm Ass^havn tons* <P khul
Wrt tkeasmt mnmtog nnd n- 
nut the woU d the Ust. Oaring 
to this it in hardly eve* ponsible uh 
so olMct the laat miante to draft 

^ preenmme d the day. the ad 
' uMtmdiqt is delayed and ia the mean-

ttea peepln Dorn othre cities, who 
woM otiwrvrbe hare arranged to 
en— hnve aetUed to go eise-

«s a^gest that tha »iat public 
nmeUsg called in eoannetion with 
the hnUAiy be also the last. Thai 
■sihsiliW decide the priDcipsl
po«. whether thureta^to be a

a Fiaacisco SUr

the same. An i

------------- It is
t or three day*. 

_ of deUils should 
t* the hand, of a gm- 

Bot eheted mcreiyMd
feMt ttnae pcaaeai. hat oo a ®cuu..» 

ea IhaT^ nlhletie elab. the 
li*« «gsd»tio«. tki City 

the haataas mea and others 
^ aabarrthi to -the tuada and pro- 
*Ms the day*! «l«wUin»eBt. may he 

. WBMied, nhd that it mnybe im- 
asMWa tor a mmteh vote to upset

. <tod art hy ■WwelMi ■»-

OMBmVriONAL RinUB

A COHPLETP. SETTLBilENT.

lUliuB Intrlgne Terminates in Five 
Deaths.

When they go in for tragic dying'in 
Italy, they go about It to a business 
like fashion, writes Max O’Rell. A 
certain Signor Pasini. a rWf inhab- 
itaat of Turin, had for a long time a 
Imre aBalr with a young woman 
that city, and was the father 
her son.
Pasml had occasion to go to Gi 
and there coqrtcd another wo 
The alfatr lasted, for this man 
steadv In big afleclions. none of the 
fleeting kind was be. By that sec
ond woman he had another son.

The second inttiguc became known 
o Pasini's first love and a’ violent 
cene occurred between the UlthlcAS 

man and the two women. No dag
ger was used, no revolver waa fired. 
They bad hot words and came to the 
comliisioii that the best way of set
tling the ease was to Utk over the 
mattCT m a quiet, peaceful business
like way.

They held a meeting and calmly 
• the diflerent vrayi out ol

the town.
From a large hole In the wall the 

terrilled fare of a wotpaa looked out 
and a man ia a maak ordered the 
mason to brick up the wall 

Seeing that a terrible ■ 
about to be perpetrated,
fused, but on'being threa-----------------
revolver was compelled to do the 
work aad the wall waa filled up. He 
was then again muffled in the sack 
and driven dark Into Baku, where be 
wax refeaied.

the police were duly Informed .A 
what had taken place, hot no trmxw 
of the kidnapers could be discovered.

It is «iid Ihut the woman condemn 
ed to die behind the brieked-up wall 

■ and that her hu*

lua advaoces the «d«-me ahowa here, 
with a. a bettermeot of the oedl^ 
Mgl, toire... I. thl. nwe the whol. 
front opena the bottom eomeo out like 
a shelf, and the top gore op and forms 
with Hs laBlewwork ef coeds - 
forrl-------
iSa etc. Just undenwatb sr. . not-

the difficult 
Finall

qiafi ia. wtom a new got
MBto m» eatotem*. slaee l--------

I ««s I [ -r—* of Ihs premier iech 
* adminUtratioa.

W 0lhsr member of the 
Utoito MiMH mny retain hU office 

r flm tana of a parliaiM
- aai iBwayu been usual to grant .... 

iW ft|^ to disaotve the legislature. 
MMi ha ssa « to ue do. That
^utf ant tarel^ bsea tdccUd to sup
port tom aad hia peU?. bis right

to tks ttetotste, Aould „ 
*rtia to da so, is cameded We esa 
m mm tortore than this, aad unm- 
mvm lama— «aa he given ol cases 

. VMM a praate heiag ddeatrei <u <*- 
htKrr- - wUeh had beea elected 
uatak kto lialinlill naked the crown 
M, aad was grunted, a dilution

ly
inally they -------------------

__ only solution was death, accord 
ingly they proceeded to bnsliireii.

First tiley killed the two chlld- 
.en and then they deliberately com
mitted suicide.

The five bodies were found In one 
of, the room* of Paslnl’v apartroenU 
in Geno%, with a paper duly signed 
by the three parties,
result of the meeting that they bad 
held.

II the French would only settle 
tlwtr (BiflMB' psftlormeH-as-qtrtetty 
as these misled Italians!

4f nofB people would wear 
CUagt tM LungProteo- 
tom tHere would be 
ten lung ami throat 

troubles I

Sr  ̂arrasnUng orFrost 
SpintoNftntactor. We 
«M)r edtav Baaa also and the 
wMre are mads esey wiUiin 
SaMshefaB. Priererange 
iremneioauL

bi!lJd*had revenged hlmsell oo her in 
this terrible manner for her infidelity

national" granaries.

Revival ol pT^tloa to Store 
. Wheat in Eaglaad.

It is a weU-ki^ Uct that Eng
land cannot leed her milUons with 
the prodneU ol he* own field* 
pastures, sod in the event of 
with two or more great sea power 
allied against ha*. England would be 

perilous position.
,_e other day a group ol peer* 

poUtieiaas aad represeataUves ol la
bor unioBs met to take ireliminary 
steps to invite the goverument -o 
esUbliih and maintain nattonal gran 

stores Pi food to be used in
mUhlisn ana marawia naviuom ai 
aries and stores of food to be used 
time ol war. SecreUry.Chaplin, an 
expert stetUtlcias, reports that fre
quently there are tiroes when Eag- 
land dore not o»Uin enough store* 

■ - -stuBs to feed lU population 
weeka.

m inventive geo-

A ROYAL FEAST!
fone 
n Qu 
delic

awaits anyone who purcha^re .. 
flteAk from QuennrII k Tender.

liciuus in Huvor is
the norterhou-u?, sirloin or rih 
out trom our high griwlc U-t-f. 
We cater to the a.iniio>.-iir, uiid 
the more fantidiups iukI critical 
the palate tlie uuTTe we .leliglit 
• ‘-Hlingit OarHUuAks.chot*. 

ruasbi and uausuges lualf.- 
1 tit for a king.

QUENNEU & SONS.

.I.I..-M1..U, .1 rrt...ai),tot*| 
‘“'vin-.'.i.vv .V. BArOtm f

lie* ef plgeoobolea Into which may b* 
tucked any snd .11 of MsbeUe*. Uttle 
trinket* und accessurle* of the toUet 
Other rteeptsele* see below tbcM. and 
•t ibe iKatom la a sboecuse with cm 
mined front sod side*. At ettber ski. 
are tmoks upon which to hang key* 
bnisbes. shoe born. etc. Cerulnly this

and cuovenleoee. holding as It ooes 
reeb a qnsiitlty and variety of srUclea 
yet to *rr«iig«l a* to b# esstly and 
quickly got^uU_________

Wemeo al «ke FettevW Wrheel.
The newfot outlet for women's energy 

Is pottery making. The famoua Bock 
wood w<K-ki were started by a womtn 
aud many womrn are now tcrnlnfc 
their uttrntloo to the poasll.llltlea of 
the wUeeL combined with deft fingers

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wi ;e Merchants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
J^.C3-E35TTS FOR B C.

uiNKl Al. ACT. 
(riir.i:. «tt .,r :imorsaa 

Mill'k.
1 ....... ... »•“ '•'V

hrreVl.r:,‘‘"'
•bsitatoj*

UEtlKMlX

I vLita Iji ery i r. «i.uusi

A DEI AYED FAD.

Bicjcltag Has Ceased as an Amiwc- 
• ^t.

There were fiOfi bicycle lactories 
the Uuitcd States in 1»«. They 
produced anauallf 500,000 madiin&i. 
These machines cost the users WT.- 
500,000 caifii year, and the supply 
was not equal to the demand.

Nearly SOO.OOO bicycles were manu 
factured in IK#«, but the price ic. 
cljBPd to per cent, in the next ‘-"v 

r three years and the supply 
a i voes* of the demand.
In JKOH the nirmbershlp al the Am 

crican Wbrelmin’s L»-a«ue was 10.1,- 
000; it is now 5.810.

In 18»8 there were in the United 
felate* fifty newspapers devoted 
cyrling; now there is only one.

Five years ago our boulevards and 
parkways vrere crowded with bicycUi 
ride**; last summer there were com
paratively lew on slreeta or boule- 
rards.-iChicago Inter Oinan.

Starvation would apecdly lace the 
.istion U any European power or com 
bination ol powers could succeed el- 
lecUinlly In bloekadltg BrilWi ports 
lot a month or more.

England always Uvea from baud to 
month . lU InrUle fieWa tore been 
abandoiied to bunUmen la rta coals, 
and it now looks to the United Sta
tes and Canada for all iU fiesh lood 
Owing io the governmental neglect 
of agriculture, eapeclally of the da
iry iulereste.Bhgland Imptwta near
ly all IU butter and eggs nnd mosi 
ol it* lowls. Indeed, the kingdom 
liven practically on lood brougel 
Irom foreign coantrire.

ONE ENEMY LESS-
^ ■ , -i

The young King Alphona«rol Span 
will from now on have onif less cn 
emy to fight. For y««* the Ca. 
ItsU have threhtened the rulen o 
.Spain, but now that Don Cartot 
Duke of Madrid, ha* rmigned bis 
claims to the throne of Dto Jaime 
de nourboo, tt i* thonght the pres
ent king need not feel any uneasl-

IDO aesicmna of clay.
AU ever the country women a.. - 

coming faiterested hi poriery making 
CUUM are being rirmml and find en 
thualastlc students reedy to Join them 
Sevenil claame Ore already lu oprvsUou 
In Brooklyn and are giving lime to the 
acquisition of Ibis pro<-Ucal art A k> 
cal artlnt wbo I* n membre of oo* of 
btse pottery elasnea mys:
-The wort to and wtU be for some 

time to com# crude end Imperfect, but 
there Is

Waeb gremgr dlrte*. po»«r pan* witn 
>v»r’* iny tbmp a powder. It wiR re

there Is so mocn eninwsm 
ed and promlae of gnod wort to emre 
that lb# outlook U very promlsln*. It 
I. propoaad to have ooursee In pottery 
eoMMctod irith ebina peintta* eo^ 
tlea. This vrm he s.greal alap Is the 
right direction, for then chin* painter* 
WtU not be dependent on oonveotloo^ 
rimpe* in pnttaty nnd the nm—Ity ta 
the enme deetite being need orer end 
over sgato. but eneb womeis:*;issr-rs
oforlgtenltypan.-

eno ncginagsin wiiu lUfTienii imri i ue 
cleaning of the pictures In the Isiusen of 
l«irllnmciit In I.«im1..ii UnssU l-t - 

icons of a cloud ' *----- •

-I think the moat pennrlooa ai 
mr knew,- remnrtsd the man 1 
macktotoah. “wna old Bmrllgna

ise any 
>lds so

Don .Jaime, it is safe to say, 
no intention of trying to Bitse 
rev olution in Spain, as be hold 
important position ia ti* Ruaslaa 
army and ia a great faroi^ of the

Rather tbaa dfUaythtag^tokt Om* 
Nicholas would not approre of. he 
will probably resotmee all hia nIatBS 
to the rathe* htudensoiiie crown 
Spain.

e.^ ggi
I ,r. i~M.. sict "•/f*; ................

T. o— w.ii paoT. ] Roses that bloom 
I"the springtime

s-“. S :r. ...... ......i-'.-v i x. s o isr s ■r.^vs" ':.;v.tsr-
couiae. use ga*.illiir where iberr Is a | Comox Road Nursery. Nanaimo. "lieurf ,i v.ct. n .. It. C «*' 
flame of any kind, and when one pnrt
of tbe douBb boll la dirty torn It In.i.U- . '

.■..voiriisidia
I oiny lorn ii iu»itu> --

i vhe keit« house

■ smoked hla cigar* to Ibe teat half Inch, 
rbewsd tbs stamps and psad tbs asba* 
forannff. But he wamit astlafled nvap

•^rsvi2k-ti:*t;w«hth.
““fto*“^iihrt'ti)lBk a< any may tp 
uunxa tha tatahn."

—VM „“'intoTy'“v,n7 notice.
preoacd air. Tbc rriiinita have U,„ lL.,ie, $.v,,, ni.."tnTul?l7l,m ......irii is llKKlllV Cl'®f.miHltobetheonlyi.r.H .towUU bwm -no,\ \‘ ^ ’el tto I
r.....nce the dirt and -k.i without in- MISS KFITM. LLe.M'y u'lbil..!. «

I will to n—« by lb. —■ 
h,le|.lH«H!fon.,..«> b;r*a»- j^^m

l»oy. en.oPBoU.rf'hio|J*.l»*^gmi
i- -..............., ,..,1 |„. pet- ,.»ioiel into Or<!i. .<> “•d *

oa uaii rer varpeia. a.iif.-r a favor by Hwrving nnlen. I*»"«»•« 't*
Allbougb tlicre may l»c inany now ttiiiil my roluni I*V^ ">.L*

llquida for freslHiiing and brlBUtoiili.K ; _ „ tb.
iwnala. nolbluB « .11 do to-il.r work _0- BROOKS, rhotographer |»l»ny ,y»r

1 ferolH-Kill lo a BiiUonof wre^mr^*, Isliooa to all tor'. >•»‘I**

remove llic dirt niid »«,, wi 
Jury to tbe picture* Artlets cniae in 
correct work will, a bit of bniid n.ll.-.l 
Into a ball In preference to an ctn« r 
of any other kind.

3STOTICE
llurii.B mv nbM'ore in the l>:aal 

,8tu«lm will to. Will r

Allbougb tlicre i
i.e ...............s

....__________ . .... toll.r work
tbaa os gall fee ..ir. kIII to a BaU<.n of 
coM. aoft water, sttrriiit. Ibe ux rhIIIiiiu 
tbe water wHb a alUk Wlib u Mft 
brttsb rob tbe cnriM i. miikltiB n nblt.. 
lalbrr. Two penmiw sIxniM .U. ibl. 
wo<k. one fu||ou lni: the ml., r and 
waabing Ibe Ulli.r ..it will. (.|,..ir na 
ter. Tbe walw to rliaiir.-.l of
ten. and then the i th im I bIm.iiM Im. rub
bed witb clenii clotbs .11.01 .by

■oJlfsPPesr*
'tba Paareehy-Snt I mUy don’t M 

bow tha mmr jt tarigatlop
eould have Napalrtd year-----

Fbr the atotkinary waalislai..!. vm miu.mmurr nuauaia...., iri.wo
__ ___  quite «uHi».d tte Ufa.fuli..T«,
U* latest note b. to have the bn.k of 

.. ■ - . . _ .siaialit- ntalued Kiaii* and nto.ui . iBl.i.Ri.
‘ hllfh- <•'«»« <...to.m.l..vl

Mrtsd droMta* ■*■* mL pucsd nea* the top of the d«t.

■iisiws. .
T r K....1I. Iles.ie. aW

ITuTi«sw I* Mkato

Critepiflfl BestauFsnl
Wn. H. I’HILIOTI lit,. lurmmr'.......-

OPIN DAY AND
II ofj^o.



HIdH RENTS 
brought LOW,

_____av-------- ' il-ect. It admit* of no other eourw:

The DomiBion Co-Opentive Hwe bc .unetin* »td sorrow enunea
by divorce than by keeping the mar-

BBildingAssoeiaUenif lieiiHi. l.t rmg. t™ invioiau*.
HomM Worth tIOOO Idpayab'e 

At »lk60 Per Month 
ask: VOR OIROTJL-h.Il

ADAM THOMPSON,
Financial aqd Iniuranca Agant,

omee on VtotorU Oro«»iit: ^
FM><iA|IOIF«-ltlo tin PtOfUTT F.r dal*

RACE SUICIDE
Canliiial Gibbons on Mo<Utii 

Civilization

THE DIVORCE EVIL

Thn Orent Pr«lAt« DiaoruAed the 
Oaums of NatiODAl 

l>M;a7

this when a non-Cjitholir 
marrie* a Catholic. The Ion 
gets a divorce perhapSyAnd the p<Kir 
Catholic must go on ah 
end. If be or she »Uy» in th. 
church, there may be no aecond

is not best for the indi- 
be alone. perhaps, 

with added responsibilitle* lollowine 
marriage, and so this gives amihrr 
reason why we oppoae divorce.

Do you not believe that in order 
prevent ini] roper marriages 

should be more restrictions around 
marriage laws:

With keen iar-sn'ing eves fixed o 
the fiiliirr Ills Kminenre Janie;. Car 
dinal liibbons eat In the baoditom 
green and mahogany drawing rooii 
of his palace at Baltimore a fes 
day* ago and lalked ol "raeg sui 
fide. ’ ol the home, women, and o 
divorce.

"I want to nay tirst." said Car 
dinal (iibboos, “1^ entirely agi ‘̂ 
with Archbishop Farley The qurx 
tion of home, and how best to 
serve it. and all lor which it stands 
is the most Important question 
fore Ihe country today 

"Whether you will plaie the

will go backwards in the home 
10 the pagan days, and thus bring 
about -race suicide,’ is the vite.l 
question.

"For no nation ran prosper a 
nition that does not have a 
foundation for its superstruclurr

"This IS. in the words ol the ar h 
bishop, a, question o( both moral, 
and religion

"The dangers that Ihrealen 
miliiatlon may be Iraitd to the lum- 
lly, lor the root ol Jif eo.rmon- 
wealth is in the hom«-s ol 
pie

"The social and civil Me 
from IIm- ilomeslic life ol . II ii .rusind 
Tlio ollir nl lile ol a nation i: 
nardy the reflex ol the iiioial 
ol the people The moralily ot ’he 
publie administration is to b»

source.
As Ills Kminenre liecamr spec Hie 

his charges against the present .1 
evil, his voice became more (nxm.-si 
his manner cniphalic 

"The growing Icndincy, ' hr 
tinuecl, "m the men and woui.n 
the world to avoid marriage aic 
resnnnsibilitirs is wrong Iroiu both

QUEEN OF THE HOME.

Educslte ber s . UUI). I.iit do w 
lake From‘ber tb* bl*be*t attribute, be 
greatest privllega. ber sacred duty « 
ilgli |»rlirf«Mi of the hcnrlb. In epil 

of all exetqillou*. the man s »l 
make Ibe dally bread and Ibe
i<> dlsiM iiae It. Slie must be busy about 
ber huoiiebuld If it la In any tme aenae 

name of home. Do dot 
let us grow too ambitious, too fooUshly 
proud, to Ice caUed a mtnbderinc angel

The women who bare solved tbe 
protilcmi of bow to Uke full advantage 
of all ibe new privilege* without losing 

.■ of Ibe old liave thrown a fn>sb 
*|ilmiIor on the bome^ They have fitted 
tliemBdvct to enter Into Ibelr bar 
bunds' luteresta Into tUelr sous' pur
suits and go baud In baud with thetr 
• ----------- -- g tbe new palha, with

aie 0.
wwear gat asaslab I bava

earried tbouaands of tbem Is my tiiiie.'* 
aald aa American Una steward, accord* 

PJiiladelphU Raew^ "and 
raagb waaOwed luva M* UMr fa- 

Ibwi. Dotbera. brothers aod. aUtns 
keel over like toMtars tiefore a caosoo 

o*t sal wt% tba babtn. . 
betbar it b* Ma«k ar aumatb at 

baby la always as azacllaat 
atllor-roay. Xrt>r aod ^ tkg twip*. 
Ul* of k bora*. Do ^ koaw Ifea *«- 
plaoatloo of Ibla alsgutar ftrett « Is 

•impla aa th* fact la atrangw “

the moral and religious 
not enough people 
a saerament. and realise hit '.i;ye 
families ate blessings 

"To delcat nature in (iiHiMing 
purpose ol marriage is as < rimui.'.l as 
to riimmit iminler This :ii"i J 
law. strirj. unbending. i“ alone 
eognirecl by the church It g<»<r.-s 
the whole question ol marriage, and 
the sactanicnt would rertainly 
be mlminlstered to any one who 
lalcd the sacred ends ol marriage. 
Such a one lives in a stale ol sm 
No excuse is possible-neither fmaii 
cial reasons nor any other Tlicquc 
tion of economics has no place, and 
should have mme. in regulating 
site ol lamilirs Tbe Catholn 
taught this a .i explains why. 
rule they hac large lamilics "

"But. You. Kminenca. do you hold 
that people should marry without
love, simply from a sense o. duty to

country, anti K>t '»"• *»'’•=
Ing the home?"

"Ol course, people are not expeci- 
cd to marry unless they love ot 
other " was tbe emphaltc reply 
this wnliment .should be a rational 
love—a love based on duty, 
blllty. It should be- a love 
SI. Paul's command, near . 
anolhrr's burdens. . mtd so ye.sha.! 
fulfill the law I’hrist.

For an instant His Kinincncc 
in deep thought, and then contiiimd 
gadly;

"One ol the causes why such a mim
ber of marriages ate unhappy '■ 
each party Is Insisting on hn 
rights, without having any rcicremo 
Co* his or her duties and oblige-

•In order to prevent improper, and 
i lar as possible unhappy marnaps 
le church Investigates to the extent
I its power A couple could noi 
tme to a priest and induce vim m

perlorm a lamiiony il he knew noth 
ing of them or the»r history.

"Such marriages, hastily contract 
ed, perhaps in secret, are not poss.- 

Ir in the Catholic church 
"I hardly see. however, bow 

possible for further restrictions 
be thrown around marriages by 
civil authorities with a view to pre- 
vrntiDg improper unions 

"The court cannot enter into sucti 
M-CI'.'IS ft.-ls’d.-T i.m II would 

involve tiHi much labor, too much 
sponsibility

"The trouble also is. il too many 
rest r.ct ions were thrown about

by the law. the couple would 
choose their own way and live 
gelher without a ceremony, and 
harm iiisicad ol gcuid would be the 
result

"While Irving to r.-giitatc niarringe 
i order to bring happiness 

the individuals, we must preserve 
sacn-diiess in the minds of the peo
ple

I nhappy ilisconlented homes, if 
siK'ial plague calls lor a radical cui 
and the rciiasly can lie found only .

ol our mischievous 1 
gislalion regarding divorce and in 
honest application ul the gospel.

"If persons coiilemplaiing i 
riage were |ic rsuailed that, once i 
cd, thev were legally debarred I 
mtering into a seeonci wedlcK-k 
would !«• more eircumsiiect Inline 
marriage in the choice cd » life 

and would he more latienl 
ward in bearing the yoke and lolet- 
aling each oUier's inflriuilies 

"The troulile is. too man; 
because they believe they love That 
whirh they call love ts earthly 
flc-eling, a lounterleit ol the genuine 
emotion And when it is gone ihere 

nolhuig left hut TvpiilMon |H-r 
hups riiiptiiu-ss id-hrart and miseiv 
Then they want a divorce 

"I nle-ss the divorce evil is rhivked 
by some s|n'c-dt and heroic reiiuslv 
Ihe vetc exisleiiie of family lile wii 
be itn(Hrillc cl We will have la.. 
suicide ' in Its woist possible ioiiu
II the sanilMv nnd m bstiin nbiMv 
ol man lag! 
piles. diMvs not cnnstituti- a caidin.il 
prim ipal cd Hie Clirislian religion

[• .'.re 111 .V loss III knoiv
K*S
"The lamilv is Ihe soui.e of 

(let), the wile 
lani.lv It Hie

Just tlmt gentle. raalralDlng Infloenca 
wlileli pi-ecent* the young feet from 
running toe far nnd too faot.

They or* women wbooe culture, 
bnviclth and *ymi«ithy have mode and 
lefi them entirely womanly, true' 
queen* of home! There wo» lately dlo- 
Interrcsl In tU* Itoiiian Forum a me- 
roorlnl tablet to a Udy who during a 
full llfidlme bad aerved a* prleeteoa In 
the temple of Veata, cu»lodlan of th* 
anerisl hivirth Are. A beautiful truth 
underlay tbl* old heathen retreat tbi* 
dedl.-atlon of the la*t and pureat of a 
nation*

A box d Inebeo mnare and 4 14 
tnebe* deep will contain one quart; 8 . 
Imbes long by 4 Inebeo wide and 4

le and 4 Inebe*

nbollaed tb* heartba
alight

flame which »ymboll*ed 
of Home.

Del u* have oar •'vertal*.- too-our 
bcButlful daughti-ra. who make hi 
lavnitiriil to iia not doiotercsl In i 
tcuiple or caal adrift in tbe ruab of 
world, but uilnlaterlng each at ber own 
Ingleiiuok. dedicated In a better and 
blgbcT aenae to tbe uuquenebabU altar 
Ore* of borne.

tnebe* deep, one half galloo; 8 Inebe* 
long by 8 S-il iuerbe* wide 
leep. one gallon; 8 Inrhe* 
I2-.Mueb»adeep.on*peek: lOlitche* long 
by 8 2-0 Inebcai wMe and 8 loehe* deep, 
our-balf bnsbel; lU Inebe* aquar* and 
8 £ S laebe* deep, one buabei: 14 inebe* 
wide. 22 1-0 Inches hmg awd 10 Ineteu 
cb>*p. one and a half buaheU: 24 loebea 
long by 10 Inebe* wide and 14 toebee 
dealt, two and a liolf biiahel*: 24 Inebe# 

10 iDcbe* wida ami 28 bicba* 
bnsliel*

In dealing with children’* queatlon* 
roolbcr* abould be careful to dlacrtml- 

lielween tboae which are aaked 
Ibe dcaire to know and thoa* 

U are the outcome n»erely of a 
latter

To queatlons of tbe former daaa tb* 
iiiollier should r.qily, if pcwalltlr. aa 

nlly n* she would to an adult 
loiu-r. If Hie miittiT be beyemd

for explanntlon to oi 
oi vi-r ni.ike n rooii 
Kwer. S.iy almply:

I'liougb
y.m are old.-r. if you come and 

le lignin I wTII do iiiy beat to tell 
y.m what you wont to know.”

If Iwreut* would apeiik thua to tbelr 
rlillilreii. Inatead of emibt.Ing or laugh 
Ing at tlK-lr questlona they would keep

Indorsed by Hembers ofW-CT D.

e on usi Isdor. OUsaCsl BaosUjr. UntOtnolow

It old K,Mt, .)nwg|Uevw>«S«.*i^Jw*U. ^

!vja u. SsasioM by A ruatowyA 0*.,Cs

rawer Raek.
There ar* paper rack* of aU kinda 

but few are so airnple aa tbe one abowu 
here It la made of two piece* of 
Isoird llir.mgb wlilcli a dou-n bole* 
bav* been bored. Smooth tbe board*

Notice ol Delinquent Shares
To Jamu Moaaio and S. dTuoana 

T/sKE NOnCK ibat yonr sbate* ia th* 
ollctsniig rsiarTwl elalOM ar* io arreat* for

------------- -----------._ Silver King Ne. I. 8U.
Ugbt NV 1 *od

loundgtfon is n 
cm IS sure K. If In 

ami iiimblv .Sm tal Me i> Ihe i 
V ..I lamilv Mr
‘Till- infiili l port cm o( Frann- I 

.lay shows IIS nii,it our conilition vc 
b.- il i.iir .\mciicaii pcopU- a.Iv.Ko 
MalHiiiMaii dioiriiii-s Ki.iiici s j 
lulali.m Is Sliadily drcii-.ising 1 

Hu- VI.il.it i.m ol the mws 
niarnapr ‘

ni»
TVli.m V. iTiiiii.-.li.sl. lie left ill* friend 

nil.lluimive os a I i;:..-,v io Uios.- w i.o 
bn.l cami f»r liiii. l!;i*l »';>» limlTen 

ir.i.lliloii lliiit y.-:irs 
ago la- Im.l ivnrl-.sl. Imt Ihe man liv.sl 
noc vvl... lui.l S.SII biiii vvltli lo-n in 
Uniul. Yet Mill "OS hs'h.sl afi.i f.- 
Ihe .'..•a.I ISH l s oaU.-. ^•ullll<■r*. s'u'l- 
|ois. Ji.nnialists, gave liltn lionse ivs.iu 
If tarn, f.sl lilni im.l <'l.•tl■>sl bini. nnd 
itibi wan graletiil I'.iit one Ullle 'Ice 
of Ills vvas ln.•nl!lMe ht Invarlalily 
walk.'.l off vvllh ills lafl’a ilii.l.r.lla. 
This |N-rsls1.-nl iil.s.-iiimln.i.sin. s* nl 
last pr.slii.-.sl a .••siiness. nlnl bis 
fr'eiids dropiosl ..IT. nud Bit.l iXl*e 
rlea.vsl Hi.- i-ohl oli.mKb-r of tn-::l.vt.

One .lay he was .bs.Mvered iilii.o-sl 
atarviag In at. emiH.v l.miso. nnd V.-r 
lalm-’s frl.-n.ls r.-|.r.si.-h.sl tlieiiis.-lve» 
fif tli.-ir unUmln.-ss lo Ibe |sK.r old 
man. A sobs- rl|.iioi> waa ralsc-d

aiut-i.x
with *anilpai>er. atnin or varnish 
a..-unllng to Hie kind of wotol uaed, 
burn the word ’ IMiM-ra " u|*)ii Ibe front 

IKjker. Ho with rnlf. a strip of 
liutber or a rllilsm. 
sfmi.-Hiliig that will last for year*.— 
Ijidlce’ Homo Joi-niaL

Thwmb gall rielares.
In c-ollcs-lliuiB. ecutiirles old. 

i-.-n in both cblim and Japai 
Sieclmen* of Ihe ronet reniarkabl# 
drawliiga In Hie worl.l. pliqurc-a of all 
kinds drawn vcllb tbe tbumli iialL Th* 
nails of Hie thnmiw on Hie l.-rt band* 

artist* of Hiese ar* allowed 
luou* length, aou 
eighteen Inc-be*. and 

parcsl clown to a pen ibaped

grew 1 
Hm.-a t

sa.-rcsl thumb noil drawing*, th* artlat 
grucerully outllur* his work.

icv-niinnally Ihe Imld touche* from 
the atudlo of a master In tbl* depart- 

of "high art " arc life *1*# and

bis tfn.llt. 0 y banil.sl '
liaiiqiic-l at whii-b Ibi- tvventy 

oeven siil.sc-i lls-rs w.-rc- prcsecil. Illl.l's
............. was .Irank with .-..Hmsl..sm:
be rose- to rc-ply. Imt <-intdl»n h- 
vnim- him Hi.il la s.mght is riulsn-m to 
f.-Hr.-. ill Ills r.-Hi.-m.-nl he was ac- 
comirinhsl hy iw.-iity «-v«-u umi.rc-lla*.

Froas sad Uleee.
It IS said ...... I .me of the gr.-al eiie

mh-s of Ha- ovmlaml l.-l.-gr..ph l.m- 
her duties and nbl.gt- A.isiialh. is the .s.ma...h g..s-..

“^berc are no rights without coi-

.... i:rir:r:cyr:tr5
law* ol flod ' iiccsf 11.. r:-.g- . Ihrl

™w,„le were more .sensible ol ...... „.s..h.i...s .. ..1
their sacred duties Ihi'ir rights Will ,i„.ir | ,.h. . ami fam-v Hmt H.e dr..l.

"mS!! qTeTtion'.II the slcrimesv c ms'.mi.':;: .'aAh'w.-
tbat waa In hla tone when he talked ...................... . , .h,

............ .........
’"*"chlld. there 1. notbm^t o—

el ls- ,v

A.-cordln«
. any* t 
•use ’I glass.' If. 
-iilouM Is reoll.v I

Kagllih

wK" 'meaning 
he W..I.I gm-ss" 
-anii.g . i.Ihs ly In Eng 
(mrlly

S.vys "I gla ss' Wh. 11 he Is na.re or h-«* 
aisle ..r .iilaliily. Th.-r 

-r evaiiqil.-s i.f winds 
lih.i.sl

-o." ■

with "g" I 
," alal "w.

.Is pl.ile of lol.s 
•uat> we l.ive m • 

I . il-.iiigs Hmt II

Tbe Free Press
Asaochtod Press Service and Provincial 
Specials contain news of today, th© 
aatne as pablished this evening in Vic
toria, V’uieouver and New Westnunster.

.Jot Cy;ped Fron Iteixtisj...
Why read papers oontainiug news a few 
days old when you can have the FEEE 
PRESS delivered at yoar home evray 
evening; for the ttmOopriae as the “looking 
backward kind.” Stale eggs are bad, hot 
ancient news If worse. Try the FREE 
PRESS and bo np-U> date. Phone 17.

It Costs Only 50c a N(onth
------ Not Payable In Adwanee-------

TSat a. r?^cr1fag m ^ ,
ilNUr **b R It 4 a Ik-

COLONIAL REMMDY

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral wirecror.

McADIE & SON 
iMlsFtsl^sra sad Embalsisra.

OFBM DAT AVO nSBT

NigsiBOlvUB Works.

ver King No 2, Northeii, L .
Ncrth.™ Light Na 2. sllaaUd <«. Dnacia. 
Islanil coast. Caiaiar District. R L'. ; and i 

asimsmeut Is aot paid wiUbi W day 
the flrsc paUl.-acioa ol this no’icw 

th.rei will I* dealt with *e peovided 
ivi.e.1 hUiulos, Chapter P.4. l*i'I, Sec- 
2'Band IM. Chap. 46. Kee 11. aed 

‘

Asemt lor tW»ar King H
». B a

r ^uments, Tablets. 
Crosses, Iron Ralls,

Copings, ote.
Th* uuntt>n stock ot Baiewd Bont 

tAl work la RathU. Bod 
or Orcy Oranltt to 

Soloet fhMB
J{ Jiendersen.jhreprietoi
b-iacat*. raruBhad fee aU vmd. t Bn.

I ,od neeo work

CANADIAN
P/vc:inc

COMFORT
SPEED

SAFETY....

"VS wlH^mmm. 8*wM. _

I Tle«w«o© S©
bom AM Points.

RATESTHE LOWEST
Through Oars to

wnnnPBa, tobonto,
MONTBBAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUIar
For Fril Fartkulan CaO or or

GIVING
UP

i
Hughes’ Shoe Sti'pe

BENBrSNDBSEBlES
PBUIT and

I . ORNAKENTAL TREES,
Miododandroiii. l^otM, Bnibs

Cr«H(ltou8« ai|d HanJy Wtuti
Tyaa of Bom* Orewn and Importad

Garden, field and Flower Seeds Trains Arrive Nanaimo-

W.HMI,«gwt.R
E5J. cons, A. ftp. A.

i.8«AW.8i»ilin.

tilkkmi tRUia, *>lv*. I«t teaV*l.i*«** iolb* Vm*r»m fed*** - 
-*-S

WH 1F«0»A. *

E.&N RAILWAY CO.
.TIME CARD.

Take Effect Feb. 1st, 1908 
Trains Leave Nanaimo—

Daily at 8:20 A Rb 
at 8:20 a. m and S;'lS p. ■

iratimo *r* IkAmA. ■▼AV DaVtBB 
I. A., afi. BAmS. 8**y.
Lo.o.y.,

r aad Boodoy
iwocMi Bci***. SaanSo  ̂tO* MOoBda

1 ---------- yor rprlag Planlti
i gaaraoM roKmo - wmito kaooa

Bee Hives and SuppUes
Catalogu© Fro©

I T- •Tareaaj:3r*
VANCOUVER. R C.

GOOD- BOARD
BoRrdinc Homo*

$33 R month

BOARD I BOARD I
We ara now prepared to reoeivs a few reg- 
alar Ix^rilcr-. 0<f>? Table Board at (23.00 

inc'u.lmg n-win St the Oriental BoteL

QEO WARING. PfopHeAo

HotelJianaimo
ROBT. R'V'ANS. Proprietor.

Beet .Kioroodalion for gueete. 
Oinieg Rra-m tervee beet 2So meal in toim. 

lUr is up to dal* ia evary reapewk

Ppp Ta? ard Opward.

SAKAIMC SAW MU
-ABIl-

SASH AND DOOR FACTOBT

aX0*«da»*.ui.k*4IU«gh*m. Uf—<
Lambar el^yi o* haad.

Daily a» 12:38 p.m.
WediMRky, Satoniay and Soaday 
at 12:36 p. m. and 8:41 p. m 

OSO. Ia CXJURTNFY.

. TraSeMawitoi

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation 

Coy., Ltd.
NEW TIME CAED.

UBbotfremJaa. I3U. 180©

Str. “Iroquois”
A. BASLAU.

jr O »«r,m.
Proprietor

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

HAitRY ■). ROGERS
Tho OruBClat,

dohnvton Block

W.COCKING
Beg* leanoonoeeUi bi* numerau 

>tre»* tb*t be hst op*Md a)

B^KSHITH SHOP OB Cavaa Si

Uoa glvea to aitmanu of tko feol.
All ord« eiaeuted at shorlaat 
Dotioo. Th* repolaUoo el good

rjtebT.2i^u%'aj:~
w. Cocking. Oavan Str©©t

NOTICE.

A trial order eolicited.

NOTH t-' 1. herel.v given ihet I intend to 
*|.idv lo ihs IswivI of lacerring Commis
sioners f.vr Ihe City of Nsniimo. »t Hi. ir 
meeting lo If he'd on the lllh dsy of March 
Into for a transler of ihe hcenve held by me

Hotel, titustrd on lot 5t block «1 on Coro M»key Brand Soap r. 
roe cial ,Ue*t in the "aid cty of Kaivalmo, . .

V

BLACffSMITHINQ.

PASSENQBB RATES. 
FREIGHT RATES

rrsJiSfiLS’e:}
*A 7 «M>*k. ViaUio*

" *w. o. siMyaoii.
THK CAHADIAN ORDSB OP PviRIS-

1
TRBSPJihS JteflCBS.

SrTfag* awl Wagoa Bulldii.g. Boteashoe- 
Ing a^ Block.w.thing ioall iU bcanobe*.

.... RU88RLL 
Utaof Mabla’s Shep^ Victoria.

Nuiaiigo livery Stables
J B. COCKING. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
iMwi Ihuiin, Tms u|d t,L

ak 8 Am. and 3 p.m. 
ai 10 Am and 5 p-m.

COiBNtillg Witll &«ai«gT
UdywiMi.

i fi«B tW ■trS2n.'es.'VX.‘.-''«
BsRa0a<n.riHeetioaial5M* l.*DI»

Nanaimo, B.C, »M>. 13(4, M

i



See^oup Bedpoom Sks. only $16.00.__

UF

' l/^PORTED ' 
T 0 0 T J1
brusjies
Bnutettet are worth
takiac a *han> ^
. »c bra«Ji w “«««1 

aad it <s a good

— kai wrd a 35c bmh
^Hiarf«rwamO,|t
and aKtUtn-pmoa flaria
that Ilia McUabi* till 
racoeally a. Bood -
bam BKar to oae all ibe

«1bb k aU tbrta. and
aUA LataaAow 

tknDtoytn.

8.PHBUBY4C0
HP mTHMt

S~ ■0

Va»4ea wiU «i«a.ioa aad rfceiced

DistiacUr the *
t vat Mt.

orart solo. “Morwau
________ -W«* ^ iaaut«Uy
eacond, be foUowed with the ■'Lost 
Chord ” a performaaea which Itaeil 
alooe woaM have lifted the coaeart 
far oho** the lerei of the arerace

TioMa aolo. aod
LeFewrre’a piasolorte aolo, wer"

aboidd ha pUywl. contribot«l a ao^ 
oo the or*aa wteeh waa one ol the 
Boat mentorloaa petfooaaaeea of
the eraiaK.

At the coaelaaioa of the «*c«i 
Ret . Mr. Millar voiced the geaeral 
rcaret of the eommunrty that Miaa 
CroabT waa leavie« the city, aod the 
wiiJies ol ail for her lature 
cesa.'t

iriiiBiader
Write AkNl

lillBpnUistM
He Sayi:

•I TH«1 AH Othdr AdTerUded 
(Ml Poods, toot 1 Did Not

DortTOsPsrUcloofOood
From Their Ooo."

„ N. L. Whitcomb, contractor 
aad baUder. aad oae of the moat pro 
miaeat raaidcaU of Oimham. Qae., 
write! aa foUowa;

“For over two yeara yoar Mall 
BreaUaat Food has beea refularly 
oaad fa myhome. Aa far aa I am 
peraoaaliy eoocemed. it haa been 
bleaauis to me. Before its ietr^^

all work guaranteed 
fob one year.

WATCHES
CLOCKS
JEWELRY

■•Mly. Tbortmahlr and 
rromPUT *«alr«t-

C. W. HAROiNQ.

CANNOT BE SUED.

Toroato. March 5 .-The ki^ conrt 
p«terday decided that aa laten. 
Uoaal IradcB aad iabor attioa ca; 
not be aaed to Oatario.

The deciaioB waa letoletcd agaian 
the MeUllk Roofin* Co.,

The deciaion waa readered 
OM of the Metallic Rooftog Com
pany'agatoat the Aaialgamatcd Sheet 
Metal Workera to recover damages 
toe less caased by atrika.

B8S CROSBY’S FAREWELL

BMDeBtaad Well-Atteaded Cm 
(art at St. Aadrew’a.

Pnaa tha Cheshire shore t
Um eilh«ra ea the Welsh bask tve 

el yeltow amto estead whea it 
to low tida to the eataary el the Dee 
la • tow boars the whole diatasce U 
•oecrad by a awiiJtog rsah of waters 
as the tide aweepa to irom the tea.
LItimhv last eveatog to Mbs Cro»-
hy-a readertog ol the "Sanda o'Dae’
at her farewell coocerl gives at St 

: Jtadraw’a. oaa eooM almost see «>e 
-end enwltog foam.” so well did 

’ Ite Mpst aapreea the eoaoepttoa '
Ito mmipnerr of the soag.

Dima a tachatoal atandpotot. Miss 
Omhr may have doae area better to The Cea 
alte ef the dae saloa dn gave, ehdad tte
rr" I,-------------------- ... .1^ ,toaa at Victorm boU moraiag and

^-“??^^riPoultry^Wire 
SprayFumps
RANDLE BROS.

was alnwat more than I coaid bear 
Doctors coald do aoUing more Ousi 

rary relief. I tri^ 
verttoed foods. but| 

did not derive a particle ol good by | 
their oae. After the aae of Malt; 
Breakfast Food my troabtaa were tl-
moathaalahed. amf dl*»ti« «d
healU very much improved. My fai^ 
ily wonld not give ap the aae ^ 
Malt Breakfast

i*a^*hmlih-*»' ‘n« »«>«•

LENTlLS-lOc perpoaad at W. T. 
Co's.

THE FARMERS.

all, the si 
i, it was' al.,. 
awed the ol k waa tiamacted aad 

importaat

THE FERNIE STRIKE. 
Mr. Toakta Qivea aa latcrvlew

p ARDEN TOOLS,
\J Wlmlldttiiig tad Crtfd Wire

ClotK la all M tad widths. 
Sainpson’sCashSt^

BOON FOR HATOHINQ

t* ■ a! “ojuia. E»tn«c.u-

^ toat aaeatod tboBa!»« «»•»•**<*■ «
Cii^ mast have'«« «Alte approval ol the good 

„.tihe deoartmcait ol ttricaltate

ig to a Vaaeoavet aewapa-

Tjss-r.
^nmredUat the a.Uatioa rem.tosdmrrice.ol the Diatrlct Committee 
uadiuBad. bat everythtog coattooedthe Federatioa might he invoked

The depaty mtototec ol to-l He hoped that the Mining Conven- 
espre«- hor bad retamed ’ east, Committee would succeed m nr-

A Striking Contrast -- - A Big Store With Little Priw,

m STEVENSON'S 1

Ready-to-Wear 

Department
Better Goods at Lighter Prices is the principal the Bigl 
Sto e is working on this season. You cannot afford to sUpl 
these prices if you have the siightest thought of economy.l

Luiies bUek Mef iv-nscl Sateen Blouses 
They re a new lot atwl Ivnve found their way 
inU) insnv homes a!rea»Iy. Nice, neat ami 
si’ky with tine tucks, black taUn buttons 
and gimp trimming; $I ..'K) is ..niiliary value 
but our I'opulsr I'ric- U SI 2’i-

There is bl«;k .Mercerise,! Sateen Un 
derskiru that .iemami attention. They have 
got a rustle to them loo. Two fnlU Pop- 
ulsr Price u SI. J5.

Our Print Wrappers sre a great con- 
rideration ol economy. What our wrappers 
are actuallv worth aKvaviing to otner stores 
pncea in uncerUin but our p.^.uUr ( rwr. 
are coiunderablr lower. You 11 hod a
rhe p>puh 
ivfl.OO.

ably lower. You II find a g,ssl 
t of patterns in light and dark. 
I.r price of our special wrapper

Many are surprise,! at our it«K-k of 
Corsets. It's one great point with u. m 
Corsets, we can fit any figure and moreover 
onr eaperieuce enables us to sell you corwts 
that soil your figure. We keep kll itie ii^t 
favored and up-usdate corsets in all stylos. 
Almvl a perfect fitter is a low straight 
front corset were selling at the P.rpular 
Price of .Vic. '•

The (Vlcbrste,! W. B. Corsets dooY i» 
I many. We kwp.iuir». an imnsfucUon to D 

all kinds from #I..Vi up

lA-li-s Tsilore-I Skiru st the pries 
making t lor km>wl -.lgr <d how to ^ ' 
an I where to buy is the nvoom oor ikirto , 
have gaine.1 preeminence over all ^ 
iimk-s for dl, style ami wearing •loalilita 
Lvlno, Tailo'e.1 SkirU in grey and hUA 
with flountv, effect irimmml with tUtchi-| I 
an.1 ls»ml. ,d Moire silk. Our P.^ular Pries j 
i, fM each.

toolies TailorrsI SkirU in navy, pm 
lilack se ge. trinimr<l with Military faiato 
and luck, with a.lju.Uhle «mst hi^ P■^ 

a fitting. Our P.ipular Price »C (W.

r.1 thnmgh-ul, trimmed 
r Popular Pruv 75.

Win n we .ay T»ih>red Goods, we das'! 
mean slaslie.1 and at m,»t Urkeif IcgMlm.

n»ltoi« tha k>B that the city 
sMUmtog to lax rtanoval to Car- 
baaxy. No4 that she waa at h« 
heat. tot. aa a matter of ptoln fact 
aha haa he« hmid maay a time U> 
hettar adrsauge. The Ualh u 
that the haihltog waa cold, 
to« th.-

the departmeat ol agricaltare to io- 
tog is aidtog the lati

FINE WHITE FIOS-l*|c 
pouad at W. T. Heddle A Co's.

ROOBY’FOOTBALL.

failed to effect aay a >« thc 'rMgiBg a meeting between Uem

S^wL^lt^ t^i^d ^lol Capt. Coffin
attempt to effect a settlement, or. the tmlae North.
at kaat, arraage a meettog between -------

The himaeff and the atrlkera. y,., Bedford. Maas., Match 5 -

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.

Bhod Wbs P^ issS. PERSONALS. A jKALor.s m sBAa 
Lennister. Mesa . Mat. Ufhl 

p ('•m|brll. M l.cUon. J llo- accusing his «dr t'ordrlla ff ••J
------- ,»ard, .1 A Anderson. Miss Milli. mg the attentions of aaolkw

„ rioi, nP Thaad^gan and .Mrs K,ans were (ia.s,rngri> during hti absrmv Mrdaid R_ ,
AHippy^UYB After UMOiTIIPW Vancouver this morning shot and killed her last

KoUles of
a their B"«hy team, who are to play the Na man 
a amm of ■»*» HotweU to Victoria on Match the mtoea----- ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- aad to take up the work where I

14, realtoe that to down the mliierv, I this meant wonld be realized by the Baldwin IcH off when he

wan “'W
Th iwtan to Waa Cwahy. how- 

•w, the Rase aad variety of her,tat 
MtoettaH. the pceeistaa watii which Mm 
tttop w«a snag, and the eompaas vad 
iMiRty of her voice all testiffed to 
tos great aataral ability and to the 
ya—agb natara ef the iraiaiag that 
^ tea aadirgoae. The gap to mu- 
totol oifctoa rrtated by her depaitnre 
wta he <ma hard to All.

AB of Mn. Drysdaie'a three soaga 
vava leaaivcd with eathasiaam. tort 
sady OBce roato tom he pcevailed np- 
aa la a^«d to fim demand lor va 
nMtv. This waa tor "Oalilce, ’ 
toMeh. if where aD waa esccUeat,

L 'to pawihta to diacrimiaate. waa per- 
r Wg! tar best fffort, and whirii

The Vaaconver World says: •»» auasai mm. ——•- new oouiuiu, —^ , —-----
—.— um Vaacoaver senior. Mr. Toakto aUted that B«De 2.000 who is id

maad ol the North Pole expeditiou.| CILLERY

thJi'ever bel' ^Utei^ the Jaaaary output Mr. Zeigler last fall, baa, COM UND
fore. Each man to determined thaUwaa ll.OdO toet of coke and 2,500 . here on a hunt lor his

will ha trmimsff to the hoar, and toes of coal per day. Had the ^ y,, steamer America, whic't
dtamplttos when they Mae np oo strike not stopped operatloai. thin ^ ^ut at Tromaoe. Nor

.Saturday week to the provincial eapi ootpot would have taen eo^erably „( ,h,-
tal, will be about the laatert now. The sailors will practically all w net-
beat conditioned tcain ol football- ovens were being built aad tte ininev experienced whalemen who , so perler tly regutoltd ,,

er’wrw being fnrther developed. fc^tore. ol Ice travel. '““J eflorl. “Trrt.

COM
Ih:- Spri g System tleanser.

players that a Victoria crowd 
had tha opportuBlty of easting Umtr

BASKETBALL.

A very eajoyahle time waa 
at Cedar District lastltiite last even 

Urn,occasion .Weia* two

ira^ ent tte Ml heanty 
igtondld votoe.

Mr. Milea pi*e ■‘Chanson da Tot-

«r. Tkdml aaag a aoio from Dolly

SIIMlI
Oieicoai)!

of baiket ball. Urn Church Lada' Bri
gade and tte Moatpiitoea va the Riv
er Boys. The River Boys won thetr 
ganra with tho Choreh Lnde and lost 
to the Ml

Reapeottag Urn grtavancea 
_iOi, Mr. Toakto laUmatcd 
had act received aay particular

ol tte perlorm its almotl n'iniberl.ss dut.es 
The blood as it cnuises ihi.iugh ihe-

ved any particular or , y, ^ew York, being Join- nourishim nt and
■meni. not having -taen ^ y^ y^ ,rom Boston ,„d death

in tte spring .veaMin thousands

aOOO OLOTMIRRS

I TIE iwias A Bmi CO

A danea waa held after tha ganma, 
t being kept ap uatil tha aaraU 

boars this morning.

FROpf VANCOUVER.

Per SS. Joaa. Marti 4-
L. H. HaU. B. -J. 

Mr. LeFenvra, Mrs. R. 
Smith. Mrs. Wardell. Mrs. Hilbert. 
Mrs. 0 Scott, A. J. BloorlkiW. A. 
MoKenato, J. Campbell. M. Petson, 
Mrs. Davto. Mr. aad Mrs. Berghooae. 
Mrs. S. W. Brown. W. J. Graves,

;;~£h.iS'=
Federation ol Miners mavricvoowa ^ «.ste and poisonom. mattera »brn ,, , ii,| jnj

**lli*tt‘irt‘^wl'i?ttJ"lO^ ' Wrinrobr'acr. pass. ng, raired to meet with the local com , y„ of March. ^r.ds eczema, salt rhmiii. rrysipcl^l ,,

Kdmard* was a passenger on then comniittid sBicide. 
the City <>l Nana.Ill" l"t < unilirtlatid Tfciy came here fr.on fsaem
this morning ------------ ‘

Miaa Nettie fbarman J K Jen LADYSMITH NOTES.
kins and Pilot Vale*, mere passrngets -------
on the noon tram l.day i Coiiiny court ma* held

F C Fisher. If .*> Wfitrola- and and Judge llairison comauttm 
Mr alid Mrs A Mcliregor were pa- <,( Um defrt;.fanl» lot 
singers for l.adwimth on Hie n—n emitt in not aitiwlmg oa a . . .

summoBs There mete t>» IffffH
( Ihr Wesletn tault judgments and gai*ii» ■ 
.San Fiamis next lourt mill open oa ARild^ 

yesterd.iv afieinoi.n s train | Mr Kiddie, of the Tjtm ■
Ta, lot lieo IhTlholiiie vi. I mill livture On ' Simple IV 

'Bishop IVn.n were pa si-iigrrs n and mitb Mr Walson.
same company , mill give Pfzwj

, pi rmi'-nls a
Henry Bern|. ter Mi*.s Cr.ciby,

I I hi' meettif «f taj 
j lual Improv. inrnl .Socirif ll

mitteo-the

Thera would he fewer "ad experto’ 
U they had to take a clvfl service ex-

tta rad of March, 
men who were *ctuallT, y„^ i„ j,

had declined to tee this „„ b. ready to sail 
gtoeet aad hto

e the America 
sail. Her chiel en 

aastotanU, who have

heads, eczema, salt rhcmii. erysipcla* ,
or Itch When aerve force is low,^ _________
when you suffer Irom insomnia, lasais j KM.iein iiy.ter. .,i J. I.nsi. i.

wra the local ml^. ^ not „th' iicr belore. are alrea'Jy at

ahooM aee. aad II ta toiled I AM \I.11AM \TU»N
Paine's Celery Compound nUlcHy .Irspat.h lt..m Mi.nlteai

poond at W. T. Heddle * Co'a.

MRS. MAYBRICK.

LoadoB, March S.—With relerencej 
to tte reporta regartfteg aa Imprad- 
tog release ol Mrs. Floreaee May-' 
hridi, to to alatod bere^ ttat accord- 
tog to CTutomary aaag» 1a the — 
at prtoonera ol good beharloa, 
will he released in April. !•«.

Decorations
For mil people who' 
have m home.

sfras-’iiE.’KTii
WalWw or Tbittog.
gat^aa for iho aakiag

A. H. MKCE.

DAINTY SHOES
^^FOR THE LITTLE ONES ^

_v_<_

Thereto mTart in fiUing child- 
iM'ifeet and we pride onfselvae oo 
pw—atong ttat art Oor store !■
fined with the choiceat and finest 
makes of oomfort giving Sllppcrm, 
Oxlorf.. aad Boof—tbe kind 
poor chOdrea like lo wear, the 
kind yoa like toiee OB joni ebiU- 
leo, the aeet, dresay little goida 
that everyb

wm AM SOLB AMMT# IN NANAIMO FOR J. T 
------ -MU?S FINR AMORS FOR OHIUOMN-------
nmyooto. little mora-vxwyHttlemora ttan Urn oomiooer make. 
battWrraparioritylafit. atyle ail wear to so great that wtoe 
buyers do not baaitatot when given their choice.

THE PATERSON SHdE CO.

banishes Irom tte blood all poisons, 
it auppliw the proper elements 
enriching the vital fluid, huilding lU- 

' sue. and lor general repair of ihc 
mbole ayKtcra. Mr A. E. Ham
mond, Mansonvillr, gur., mays 

‘‘1 waa afflicted with acrolula Borri 
V wbtdr I had fire oa one leg and 

three on the other. These were run 
ning sores lor lour years With this 
1 bad rheumatism so badly that I 
could not get out ol bed The mse 
of Paine's Celery Compound was dug 
grated to me. With little laitb 
commenced its il-w. To my great 
surprise 1 grew hrtler, and by the 
tune I bad used three buttles I wAi. 
as well a.s,ever before, and what 1 
never expected to see was rralizoil, 
•the sores on my legs were entirHy 
healed.’ ”

that the Can.idiaii lUnk iil Comuicnv 
and the Halilax lUnking Comp.my 
have arranged lo amali;amatc

1 mhiih lia'. e not b<ni madi* 
public are sa d in ta- aihanlagco !■ 

the sh.irriiolilcrs ol butt instil i 
ns The n.lire Mall ol Ihe lallcr 

rnnerrn w,ll hi- retuim-il by the Bank 
III ComineriT

New season s Deikajulir Tea— A.- 
rlved last mcik. at W T. lird'lle .k
Co's.

WBATHEIi REPORT.

ls£S':-;.S
I package

Agricultursl .shs irty —a meeting o 
ie ilirrclors iH the Agricultural So 

c.ely takes place this cvc-niiig

Look Oat For Otto ^

■ Spring St
The Very Lattat and EF 

Artistic DMlgito to
Ladies’ Tailor-ifliii I 
Costumes and JkWJ

«n lll~k. N.ry. <.r»:
L’u.l-i»kiM., \\hil-»*
• lid ei*-fUtUa« to L 
----- ------------U.l)«mto-

PARNEY S. WEIKMJI
MIOH ffTREET 

------ FOB TMff

Bread and i
OA-LX. ON

Scotch BaKery.JF""*; 
Notice I

I.owest Yet -The tempi iaturc re 
cordid in the weather report pub 
liMied today, over eleven degrees rl 
Irost. is the lowest ol the winter

I package at W.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL! 
The return game between tte Jun

ior Most)uitoea and .Stroller* will 
played on the Calwlonian grounds on 
Saturday. Kick-off at 3 .VO,

Tbs standing ol the cluba In 1; 
Junior league is as tnllows: 
Strollers— Won one, lost none. 

Mosquitoea-Won one, lost one. 
Attletlca-Woa none, lost oae.

First on Dck - I he first motor 
cycle to sppear on the streets ol Na 
naiiiio went zipping along the Ihor- 
oughfares gaily last evening under 
the guldantv of a commercial travel
ler Irom Victoria The machine 
looked somewhat cumbersome but It 
mmie brilliant time. ,

Co-Op,-rativc Soclety.-A meeting
of the Nanaimo Co-Operative So-|f^gs„„ 
ciety will be hrtil next Saturday at per ..uing, 
S SO p.m. at the .Society’! premtoea' 
oppoalU tte fire hall.

Doroiglilirif
, From


